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Short Falls Covered Bridge
IMPORTANT!
IN CASE OF FIRE call the telephone operator, tell her
where the fire is and ask her to get the Fire Depart-
ment. Do not call any individual as it may mean a delay
in telephone conversation.
When the sirens blow one long blast repeated three
times, fire is in the Town Hall region. Two long blasts
repeated three times, fire is in Short Falls area. Three
long blasts repeated three times, fire is in New Rye
District.
ROSCOE G. WARREN
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Epsom in the
County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Epsom on Tuesday, the tenth day of March, next
at ten of the clock in the forenoon until six of the
clock in the afternoon to act upon the following sub-
jects.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To see what action the Town will take upon
the budget submitted by the Budget Committee.
3. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
the sum of $629.89 for the maintenance, construction
or reconstruction of class V Highways, the State to con-
tribute $4,199.26 as provided in Chapter 188, Part 13,
Laws of 1945 and Chapter 18, Laws of 1949.
4. To see what discount, if any, the Town will
allow on property taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow such sums of money as may be
necessary in anticipation of taxes.
6. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to distribute the inventory blanks at the
time of taking the annual inventory.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for the Concord Hospital to
help offset an estimated operating deficit for the Year
1953.
8. To see what action the Town will take to deter-
mine the best way of solving the water problem in
Epsom.
9. To see if the voters will choose a committee, not
to exceed five (5) to confer with the Town officials or
a similar committee from the Town of Chichester
relative to perpetuating Deermeadow Pond as a fishing,
wild life, water fowl, recreational and residential area.
This committee to report back at the next Town Meet-
ing with any plans or recommendations that the joint
committees may see fit to make.
10. To see if the Town will vote to accept an act
providing for Mutual Aid Service in connection with
fires of Chapter 175, of the Revised Laws.
11. To see if the Town will accept the following
sums as Trust Funds, the interest, only to be used for
care of cemetery lots as specified:
$100.00 for Frank C. Knowles lot
$200.00 for Ernest L. Heath lot, both in Short Falls
cemetery
$200.00 for Timothy B. Langley lot
$200.00 for Daniel G. Chesley and John Chesley lots
$100.00 for George K. Sanborn lot, all in McClary
Cemetery
$100.00 for Charles W. Leighton lot
$100.00 for Nathan J. Goss lot
$100.00 for Captain P. Cilley and Hannah P. Steele
lot, all in Gossville Cemetery
12. Pursuant to the provisions of the Laws as re-
vised Chapter 292, Section 7, 1949. The following
10
Article is submitted: Shall the provisions of Chapter
171-A of the Revised Laws relative to playing games
of Beano be adopted in this Town?
13. To see if the town will vote to allow the col-
lector of taxes additional compensation for his services
in collecting the state head tax and to fix the amount
thereof.
14. To transact any other business that may be
legally brought before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-first day
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Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures
Sources of Revenue
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance . .
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits and Filing Fees
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits. .
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Refunds
Sale of Town Property
From Local Taxes Other Than Property
Taxes:
Poll Taxes — Regular at $2
National Bank Stock Taxes
Total Revenues from All Sources Except
Property Taxes
*Amt. to be Raised by Prop. Taxes








Ensuing Year January 1, 1953 to December 31, 1953
with















STATEMENT OF BONDED DEBT
TOWN OF EPSOM, N. H.
December 31, 1952
Showing Annual Maturities of Outstanding Bonds and
Long Term Notes

















Short Falls Bridge Serial Notes, 1949 @2i4%
Total Annual









Short Falls Bridge Notes, 1951 @2%
Total Annual








Total Bonded Debt $8,266.97
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $3,900.00
Furniture and equipment 400.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings 3,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 3,000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings 100.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 7,000.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 12,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds 250.00
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For the Year Ending December 31, 1952
Receipts
Auto Registration Permits, bal. of 1951-52 $40.90
Auto Registration Permits for 1952-53 3,523.60
Candidate Fees 15.00
Dog Licenses for 1951 3.90
Dog Licenses for 1952 292.80
$3,876.20
Paid Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer
Auto Registration Permits, bal. of 1951-52 $40.90
Auto Registration Permits, for 1952-53 3,523.60
Candidate Fees 15.00
Dog Licenses for 1951 3.90






REPORT OF EDWIN L. BUNKER
COLLECTOR OF TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1952
Summary of Warrant — Levy of 1952
Taxes Committed to Collector
Property Taxes $53,717.83
Bank Stock Taxes 8.00
Poll Taxes 774.00
Added Poll Taxes 32.00
Yield Taxes 5,088.22
Head Taxes 2,280.00
Added Head Taxes 105.00
Head Tax Penalties 6.50




Bank Stock Taxes 5.00
Poll Taxes ' 720.00
Abatements 104.00




Head Tax Penalties 6.50
$61,750.70
Less excess credits for discounts 152.31
$61,598.39
24
Property Taxes to Collect 165.54
Poll Taxes to Collect 60.00
Head Taxes to Collect 175.00





SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
AS OF DEC. 31, 1952
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of Previous Years
Dr.
1952
Taxes sold to Town during current fiscal year $210.21
Unredeemed taxes Jan. 1, 1952




Remittances to Treasurer during year
Deeded to Mr. Cutter during year . .














TOWN OF EPSOM, N. H.
Jan. 1, 1952 to Jan. 1, 1953
Receipts
Cash on Hand January 1, 1952
Suncook Bank, Temporary Loan
Town of Pittsfield, Refund on
Soldiers' Aid $433.47
Jackman & Lang, Refund on In-
surance 58.13
John B. Yeaton, Refund on Memo-
rial Day Approp. 11.00
Town of Chichester, Refund on Fire
Bill 39.60
Selectmen, Tar on Driveways 130.00














Town Officers' Salaries $985.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1,269.33
Town Hall and Other Buildings 137.04
$2,391.37
Protection of Persons and Property
Police Department $138.10















Damage and Legal Expense including
Dog Damage $775.78




Town of Allenstown, Snow Plow 35.00
Interest
Paid on Temporary and Long Term Notes 294.33
Indebtedness
Paid on Temporary Note $10,000.00
Paid on Long Term Note 2,000.00
12,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
County Taxes $4,026.96
Payments to School District 26,304.04
Head Taxes 3,427.55
33,758.55
Total Payments for All Purposes $71,942.21
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Cash on Hand Jan. 1, 1952 $19,940.03
Detail 1
—
Property Taxes Current Year
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 52,963.70
Detail 2
—
Poll Taxes Current Year
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 718.00
Detail 3
—
Property and Polls Previous Year











Edwin L. Bunker, Collector 2,224.00
Detail 6
—
From State of N. H.
State Treasurer:
Interest and Dividend Tax $809.49
Railroad Tax 69.19
Savings Bank Tax 283.54
Old Age Assistance 70.11











Registration of Motor Vehicles
















Edwin L. Bunker, Collector
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Jesse A. Hunt, Selectman
Frank E. Hurd, Selectman
John B. Yeaton, Selectman
Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer
Hazel P. Steele, Clerk
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector
Edward E. Bartlett, Supervisor
Vivian L. Pickard, Supervisor
Elmer O. Bergstrom, Supervisor
Henry L. Stevens, Moderator and Auditor
Russell S. Yeaton, Auditor
Arthur Sullivan, Ballot Inspector
Maurice A. Yeaton, Ballot Inspector
Eleanora C. Nutter, Ballot Inspector
Elmore Bickford, Ballot Inspector
Ralph E. Towle, Ballot Inspector



















Detail 2 Toiun Officers' Expenses
Jesse A. Hunt, Selectman $29.50
Frank E. Hurd, Selectman 17.00
John B. Yeaton, Selectman 6.00
Olaf A. Ring, Treasurer 37.12
Hazel P. Steele, Town Clerk 326.01
Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor 55.00
Eleanora C. Nutter, Trustee of Trust Funds 15.00
Edwin L. Bunker, Tax Collector 35.54
Brown Sc Saltmarsh, Supplies 48.39
35
Katherine A. Crowley, Search Mortgages 1.00
Epsom P. T. A. 3.10
George H. Yeaton, Stamped Envelopes 18.38
F. H. Brown, Adding Machine Supplies 1.75
E. L. Bunker, Collecting Head Taxes 42.74
Henry L. Stevens, Town Officer's Bonds 138.50
Association of N. H. Assessors 2.00
Laura Hunt, Mileage 3.00
Wheeler Sc Clark, Supplies 10.25
Blanch Batchelder, Dinners 45.00
Evans Printing Co., Town Reports, Ballots 406.00
Sargent Bros., Supplies 23.05
N. H. Tax Collectors Association 3.00




Toivn Hall and Other Buildings
Concord Electric Co., Electricity $28.28
N. E. Tel. Sc Tel. Co., Phone Service 96.10
Roscoe G. Warren, Janitor Service 9.50
H. R. Seldon, Supplies 1.68









Pembroke Water Works, Hydrant Service $260.00
Clarence E. Bartlett, Chief of Fire Dept. 200.00








John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $250.00





John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $1,143.63
Maurice A. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 2 809.20
Eldon W. Howard, Road Agent, Dist. No. 2 23.01
Huckins Garage, Repairs to Town Trucks and
Gas 1,500.59
Epsom Garage, Gas 221.99
Cassellini-Venable Corp. of N. H., Repairs 47.64
H. M. Lombard, Gas and Oil 99.48
Treasurer, State of N. H., 10 Tons of Salt for
Roads 248.72
N. H. Public Works and Highways 101.15
N. H. Explosive &: Machine Co., Blades 16.17
R. W. Quimby, Gas 6.00





John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $1,807.08
Eldon W. Howard, Road Agent, Dist. No. 2 2,086.25
$3,893.33
Detail 13 Town Maintenance (Summer)
John P. Yeaton, Road Agent, Dist. No. 1 $2,779.79





State Aid Construction T.R.A.












Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor $0.00
Detail 18 County Poor




John B. Yeaton $40.00
Detail 20 Aid to Soldiers
Albert J. Yeaton, Overseer of Poor $499.96
Detail 21 Webster Park
Evergreen Lodge, I.O.O.F., Mowing and
Cleaning $50.00
David Yeaton, Labor 2.00






John W. Cox, Trustee Short Falls Cemetery $116.00




Damage and Legal Expenses
John P. Yeaton, one sheep killed by dogs $10.00
Katherine A. Crowley, Recording Deeds 25.37
Vira Holmes, Listing Estates .40
Jackman Sc Lang, Insurance 230.70
Harry Silver, Insurance 233.25
Henry L. Stevens, Insurance 276.06
$775.78
Detail 24 Discounts
Edwin L. Bunker, Collector $893.92
Detail 25
—
Taxes Bought by Town
























Amy K. Bartlett, Treas., School District $16,304.04





Treas., State of N. H. $3,427.55
Total Payments $71,942.21
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REPORT OF JOHN P. YEATON
ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 1
Summer Work — 1952
John P. Yeaton, Labor $495.00
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor 444.00
Tasker Bros., Loader and Truck 555.00
Marilyn MacKay, Labor 2.00
John B. Yeaton, Labor 31.00
Arthur Locke, Labor 8.80
Charles Morrill, Labor 82.00
Edwin Bunker, Labor 8.00
Alvah Yeaton, Labor 16.00
Barton Bros., Supplies 2.60
Roscoe G. Warren, Labor and Supplies 11.95
Charles W. Warren, Labor 15.00
Albert F. Yeaton, Grade 12.00
Henry Clark, Labor 10.00
Albert Yeaton, Labor 8.00
H. Drolet, Gravel and Loading 12.00
Arthur Roby, Labor 131.00
John C. Brown, Labor 10.00
Maurice Stevens, Grader 25.00
Savage Const. Co., Grader 484.00
Carroll Bailey, Truck 75.90
Town of Northwood, Truck 133.20
M. H. Caswell, Truck 40.80
Charles Brock, Labor 24.00
Don Wheeler, Labor 15.00
Charles Wheeler, Labor 8.00
George Huckins, Lumber 9.60
Clyde Guptill, Labor 4.00




Winter Work — Spring 1952
John P. Yeaton, Labor




Charles W. Warren, Labor
Roscoe G. Warren, Labor
Arthur Sullivan, Labor
Arthur Locke, Labor
Robert E. Cutter, Labor
Arthur Frost, Jr., Labor
George F. Dowst, Labor
Charles Morrill, Labor
Henry Clark, Labor
Herbert L Yeaton, Labor
William Clarke, Labor
Edwin Jaquith, Jr., Labor
Henry L. Stevens, Sr., Labor
N. H. Auto Trimming
Maurice Stevens, Labor
Winter Work — Fall 1952
Arthur Roby, Labor
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor
William Smith, Labor
Robert Bartlett, Labor































JOHN P. YEATON, Road Agent
District No. 1
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REPORT OF MAURICE A. YEATON
ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 2











































Road Agent, Dist. No. 2
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REPORT OF ELDON W. HOWARD
ROAD AGENT, DISTRICT NO. 2
Summer Maintenance 1952
Eldon Howard, Labor $96.00
Eldon Howard, Grader 646.00
Eldon Howard, Truck 178.50
Eldon Howard, Tractor 15.00
Floyd Carson, Truck 93.00
Alberton Berry, Truck 33.60
Maurice Yeaton, Truck 26.40
John Marden, Truck 42.00
Shirley Marden, Truck 45.00
Town of Northwood. Truck 23.40
S. E. Bean, Truck 6.60
Herbert Benedict, Truck ^ 26.40
William Messer, Truck 26.40
Leon Savage, Shovel 162.00
Leon Savage, Truck 27.90
Robert Bartlett, Truck 39.00
William Yeaton, Tractor 3.00
Hilaire Drolet, Track and Loader 243.20
Hilaire Drolet, Gravel 47.30
Hilaire Drolet, Labor 4.00
Donald Wead, Labor 107.50
Stephen Lombard, Labor 1 1 .00
Roscoe Warren, Labor 2.00
Harold Kimball, Labor 5.00
Roland LaFleur, Tractor 4.50
George Huckins, Plank 6.72
Helen Lombard, Spikes 2.55
Ernest Mendard, Labor 61.00
Albert Stevens, Labor 11.00
Carroll Stevens, Labor 3.00
46
Grover Stevens, Labor 12.00
Sidney Livingston, Bulldozer 210.00
Claude Blake, Labor 12.32
Claude Blake, 1 Day Subsistence 3.50
State Loader No. 2385 45.00
Robert S. Goss, Labor 11.88
Robert Goss, 1 Day Subsistence 3.50
Leonard Boomhower, Labor 18.48
L, Boomhower, 5 Days Subsistence 17.50
State Grader No. 1423 75.00
N. H. Explosive Co. 22.85
Granite State Asphalt Prod. Co. 68.70
Frank Hurd, Labor 42.00
George Stearns, Labor 16.00
Herbert D. Yeaton, Labor 16.00
Total $2,575.50
Tar Work 1952
Wachusett Bituminous Products Company
4,489 gals. MC 3 @ .1518 per gal. $681.43
State of N. H. Highway Department
5,716 gals. T-6 @ .1875 per gal. t% dis. 1,050.32
Albert F. Yeaton, Labor 14.20
John B. Dennis, Labor 12.20
John R. Brown, Labor 11.70
John R. Brown, Jr., Labor 10.00
David A. Cass, Labor 10.00
Albert F. Yeaton, Truck 20.80
State Mack Truck No. 64 24.00
Leonard Boomhower, Labor 39.60
State Grader No. 1423 68.00






Town of Epsom $40.00
$40.00
Expenditures
V. E. Trace, Flags $18.00
A. Bonenfant, Music 11.00
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES
EPSOM PUBLIC LIBRARY
The year 1952 was the 50th anniversary of the con-
struction and opening of our present Town Library
Building,
It has been and is, a creditable landmark at the
center of Town and a source of good reading for all
our citizens, some of whom can remember the dedi-
cation exercises held August 21, 1902. As we begin a
second half century, your Trustees can report the
building in excellent condition and the book shelves
filled with 6,000 volumes of well chosen reading.
During the year we have had, as usual, gifts of books
from friends of the Library among which, worthy of
special mention, is a complete set (50 volumes) of the
Harvard Classics familiarly known as President Eliot's
five foot shelf of the world's best literature; this is a
gift of our fellow citizen Mr. Earle I. Foster.
With the help of a District Librarian from the State
Library, we have disposed of a considerable number
of worn, obsolete, or unneeded books and pamphlets;
this action has relieved the congestion on our book
shelves, making room for new volumes.
Your Trustees continue to be deeply concerned by
the inadequate heating system of the Library building;
in Winter, the reading room and the stack room of
book shelves are unheated and therefore unused. We
hope we may install a central heating system.
Again we remind our fellow citizens that this is your
Library built and maintained with your money; open
for free loan of books Saturday afternoon from 2 until






To the Board of Trustees of the Epsom Public Library:
The Librarian submits the following report:
Total number of accessioned volumes, De-
cember 31, 1951 6,365
Books purchased during the year 62
Gifts 17
Total number of accessioned volumes, De-
cember 31, 1952 *6,444
*No figures are available at present on the
number of discards.




Cavalier Publishing Company, Book $1.25
Glennys Cass, Library Assistant 1.50
$2.75










REPORT OF EPSOM VOLUNTEER FIRE
DEPARTMENT
For the Year Ending December 31, 1952
Following is submitted the annual report of the
Epsom Volunteer Fire Department.
There were 12 well-attended meetings held during
the year with many beneficial discussions.
The June meeting celebrating the 19th anniversary
of the Department was held at the Ralph E. Towle
Farm on the acceptance of his kind invitation. At this
meeting Ex-Chief Clarence E. Bartlett (resigned) was
presented a certificate of appreciation for 19 years (1933
to 1952) of meritorious service as Chief of the Depart-
ment. The annual turkey supper held at I. O. O. F.
Hall in November was also a great success.
Some of the needs of the Department were disposed
of by buying 200 ft. of hose, new booster pump, lights
on trucks, etc
There were 27 fire calls during 1952. Including —





3 — false alarms
All equipment we have is in very good shape but
due to changing conditions and progress we are in




Cash received from Town $600.00
Cash received from Chief Bartlett 37.55
$637.55
Expenditures
American LaFrance Foamite Corp. $9.43
Watch on Philbrick Place Fire 21.20
Sudbury Laboratory 18.00
Samuel Eastman Co. 18.77
Huckins Garage 13.12
Fire Protection Co. 3.50
American Fire Equipment Co., Hose, Pump,
Lights, etc. 306.93
State N. H. Forestry Dept., Nozzles for
Back Pumps 9.00
Epsom Garage 30.29
R. G. Warren, Care Fire House, Repairs,
Material and Labor 145.00
Mrs. Helen Lombard, Gas 3.35
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Coal 35.50
Roscoe Quimby, Gas 5.05
Suncook Bank, Service Charge 1.50
Concord Electric Co. 1.00
$621.64
Cash on Hand $15.91
Respectfully submitted,
ROSCOE W. WARREN, Chief
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FOREST FIRE WARDEN REPORT — 1952
Apr. 14, Training Session at Pittsfield $7.12
Apr. 19, Fire South of Short Falls, Route 28 23.36
July 16, Fire in Chichester 39.60
Oct. 23, Fire, Chichester Rd. off Route 28 54.80
Oct. 25, Fire, River Rd., Short Falls 587.85
Oct. 28, Fire, Jug City Road, Dillingham 96.96
Warden's Service, Checking on Fires 11.76
1.45
Received from Town of Epsom $821.45
ARTHUR H. SULLIVAN,
Forest Fire Warden
REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
Team Work Will Do the Job
Team work has won victories from time immemorial
— for families, towns, cities, states and nations. Team
work is the highest form and most democratic example
of cooperation. Without team work, America and
Americans would never have achieved the greatness
that is theirs. We are all aware of its power and appeal.
It is no less needed now than in the past.
Team work among those who live, work and recreate
in and near the woodlands, is vital. There never was a
59
time when our woodlands as a whole were in such
precarious condition as they are now.
Since the hurricane, nearly 900,000 acres of slash
have been added to our already sizeable slash problem.
If we are to avoid unnecessary trouble with fire in our
woodland areas everyone must cooperate — we must
have team work. The remedy is simple—
YOU and YOU and You and You
MUST secure the required permit from your local
forest fire warden before burning.
MUST use necessary precautions while burning or
smoking in or near woodlands.
MUST not throw lighted cigars, cigarettes and
matches from vehicles moving along highways.
Otherwise YOU might well contribute to a costly and
damaging fire. And don't forget that fire might destroy
your own property!
REMEMBER — Only YOU and YOU and YOU
can prevent fire!
Team Work Will Do the Job!
Number of local fires 4
Number of acres burned 42 3^






REPORT OF ALBERT J. YEATON
OVERSEER OF THE POOR, EPSOM, N. H.
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Merrimack County Relief Cases from Jan. 1, 1952 to
Dec. 31, 1952
Number of Cases 1
Number of Cases at Close of Year 1
Received from Town of Epsom, N. H. $365.00
Paid for County Relief $357.69
Balance in My Hands Dec. 31, 1952 $7.31
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT J. YEATON
REPORT OF HEALTH OFFICER
Year Ending December 31, 1952




REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT





THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district of the town of
Epsom, N. H. qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 7th day of March 1953, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will vote
to appropriate for the support of public schools and
the payment of statutory obligations of the district for
the ensuing year.
9. To see what sum of money the district will vote
to raise and appropriate for new equipment.
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10. To see if the School District will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00 to be set aside
with past years appropriations until needed toward the
construction of a Central School Building in the Town
of Epsom, N. H., as voted at the School Meeting in
1947
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
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Administration
Salaries of district officers
Supt.'s salary (local share)
Tax for state wide supervision





Books and other instruction aids,
elem
Scholars' supplies, elementary
Supplies and other expenses, elem. . .
Operation of School Plant
Salaries of janitors, elementary ....
Fuel or heat, elementary
Water, light, suppHes and exp.,
elem
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs and replacements, elem. . . .
Auxiliary Activities















Payments into Capital Reserve Fund


















Total Receipts Other Than Prop.
Taxes
Dist. Assessment to be Raised by
Prop. Tax
$900.00 $2,620.79 $2,400.00 $525.81 $525.81
4,645.74 2,403.70 2,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
258.41
1.00
$5,545.74 $5,283.90 $4,400.00 $2,025.81 $2,025.81
22,782.79 $29,575.83 $31,077.63
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS VOTED








RUSSELL S. YEATON, Member
School Board
JESSE A. HUNT, Member Board of
Selectmen
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REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1952
Received as per Treasurer's Report $28,611.09
Payments
Salary of District Officers $200.00
Superintendent's excess salary 341.85
Truant Officer and school census 40.00




Other expenses of instruction 121.73
Janitor service 320.50
Fuel 262.35
Water, lights and janitor supplies 185.65
Minor repairs and expenses 583.42
Medical inspection 215.72
Transportation of pupils 5,000.00
High school and academy tuition 7,647.03
Elementary tuition 1,094.89
Special activities including school lunch 572.38
Tax for state wide supervision 272.00
Insurance and other fixed charges 552.11
New equipment 72.28
Trustees of Trust Funds, Capital Reserve 1,000.00
Total payments $26,097.29
Balance on hand June 30, 1952 $2,513.80
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Payments in Detail
Salaries of District Officers
Amy K. Bartlett, Treasurer $35.00
Dorothy R. Osborne, School Board Chm. 75.00
Henry Dowst, Jr., School Board 45.00
Russell S. Yeaton, School Board 45.00
$200.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Everett B. Sackett, Treas. Union District
No. 44 $341.85
Truant Officer and School Census $40.00
Expenses of Administration
Jackman and Lang, Inc., bonding $5.00
Everett B. Sackett, Treas. Union No. 44, Ex. 34.61
Amy K. Bartlett, postage 16.81
The Earmington News, report cards 3.00
Brown and Saltmarsh, Inc., 500 envelopes 2.85
Paul E. Earnum, Sec.-Treas. N. H. School














Iroquois Publishing Co., Inc. 3.10
Rand McNally and Co. 20.93
The Macmillan Co. 88.06
The Grolier Society, Inc. 54.50
Beckley-Cardy Co. 5.53
Ginn and Company 2.16
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Evergreen Lodge No. 43, I.O.O.F., rental
of hall 5.00
Evans Printing Co., graduation programs 19.00







Harold Eastman, 4 cords wood
Calvin Yeaton, 21/4 cords fitted
Eldon Howard, sawing wood




Edward E. Babb Co.
Waxine Company
C. A. King Co., 6 cases paper towels
H. P. Maxfield, Inc.
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, salt
C. M. Rice Paper Co.






















Minor Repairs and Expenses
Superior Electric Co., opal glass
Page Belting Co., copper tubing
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Inc., paint
Robert M. Reeves, labor
Frank E. Hurd, labor
Celia B. Brown, labor
Fred Knight, labor




New Hampshire Fence Co.
Huckins Oil Co.









High School and Academy Tuition
Pembroke Academy



































Pittsfield School District $1,000.00
Northwood School District 94.89
Other Special Activities $1,094.89
Dorothy Osborne Agent, State reimburse-
ment for lunch program, 1951 balance $37.11
Dorothy Osborne Agent, State reimburse-
ment for lunch program 1952 221.30
Dorothy Osborne Agent, dist. appropriation 300.00
Horace Partridge, basketball 6.95
Lynch's Sports Equipment Co., i^ doz.
baseballs 7.02
Fixed Charges $572.38
State Treasurer, per capita tax $272.00
Henry L. Stevens, insurance 90.55
N. H. Teachers Retirement System 442.43
Everett Sackett, Treas. Union No. 44
Superintendent's retirement 19.13
New Equipment $824.11
A. H. Rice Co., Inc., film strips $72.28
Capital Reserve








REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1952
Cash on hand July 1, 1951 $2,620.79
Received from Town Treasurer:
Current appropriation 23,304.04
Received from State Treasurer:
State Aid 2,403.70
Reimbursement on School lunch program 258.41
Received from Other Sources:
Refund from Page Belting Company
(supplies) 23.15
Sale of book 1.00
Total available for fiscal year $28,61 1 .09
Less School Board orders paid 26,097.29
Balance June 30, 1952 $2,513.80
Respectfully submitted,
AMY K. BARTLETT, District Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the Treasurer of the School District and School
Board of Epsom, of which the foregoing is a true sum-
mary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1952, and find
them correct in all respects.
MADELEINE E. YEATON,
July 14, 1952. Auditor
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HOT LUNCH REPORT
Cash on hand July 1, 1951 $96.08
Receipts
Lunch sales (children) $583.86
Lunch sales (adults) 27.25
$611.11
Receipt of reimbursement 258.41
District Appropriation 300.00
Misc. Cash Contributions









All other (express on surplus
commodities) 31.93
$1,347.46
Actual cash balance as of June 30, 1952 $136.35
Estimated value of food on hand July 1, 1952 $40.00
Average No. pupils served daily 61
Respectfully submitted,
DOROTHY R. OSBORNE, Agent
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ANNUAL SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICE
REPORT
1951-1952
Total number of pupils examined 90
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REPORT OF THE CENTRAL SCHOOL BUILD-
ING PLANNING COMMITTEE
This Committee was authorized and constituted by
the Epsom School District Meeting March 10, 1945
to consist o£ the School Board, five other citizens to
be chosen by the Meeting, and the Superintendent of
Schools acting in an advisory capacity. Mr. Henry L.
Stevens was chosen Chairman.
Annually this Committee has been continued by
vote of the School District Meeting.
A Central School Building Fund Committee was
formed March 9, 1946, Mr. Langdon I. Garrison, Chair-
man; the School District Meeting March 6, 1948 made
this Committee official.
A Construction Committee was authorized and con-
stituted by the School District Meeting March 8, 1952,
Langdon I. Garrison Chairman with power to appoint
other members of the Committee "to serve without
compensation in drawing plans, specifications, and
estimates of cost, tor a Central School Building to meet
our Town's requirements for the foreseeable future
and to report its findings at the next School District
Meeting."
May 13, 1946 Robert E. Cutter offered to give the
School District a tract of land on the Black Hall Road
for the school building. This location was approved by
the State Board of Education in a letter addressed to
the Epsom School Board June 27, 1947 as follows:
"The State Board of Education is glad to approve this
site in accordance with New Hampshire 1945 Session
Laws Chapter 127."
March 8, 1947 the School District Meeting voted to
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build a Central School Building when adequate funds
were available
The Fund Committee reports at the close of the year
1952:
Cash available for building $6,215.27
Pledges 2,300.00
Total Building Fund $8,515.27
At the last meeting of the Planning Committee it
was felt that the people of Epsom earnestly desire a
Central School Building; that the services of the sev-
eral committees should be continued; that the annual
appropriation of the District be voted; and that in
good time Epsom will have an adequate Central School
Building for its school children.
Respectfully submitted,
HENRY L. STEVENS, Chairman




To the School Board and Citizens of Epsom:
The fall enrollment in Epsom schools was as follows:
Gossville
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Kay, Virginia Sheldon, Ivan Stevens, Arlene Witham,
David Yeaton; XII Ruth Mason, Kenneth Sawyer, Ber-
nard Smith, Lucy Yeaton, Norman Yeaton, Sydney
Yeaton.
The Center schoolroom has been made very at-
tractive with green chalkboards, bulletin areas, light-
colored movable furniture, and an oil heater. Last
year at Short Falls, under the direction of the teacher,
the pupils cleaned out the woodshed and made a prac-
tical arts room of this space, constructed steps leading
to the well, built volley-ball and basketball courts,
provided lunchbox shelves in the classroom, painted
the book-cases, and made other needed repairs. Mr.
Earle I. Foster gave a set of the "Books of Knowledge"
to the Short Falls school.
The educational forces of the state, under the leader-
ship of the State Department of Education, are spon-
soring the following program of legislation for this
session:
1. Provide the sum of $1,230,000 to carry out in
full the state-aid formula adopted by the 1951 legis-
lature. If the required amount had been raised then,
Epsom would be receiving $3,528.07 in state aid this
year, instead of $1,701.29.
2. A scholarship aid program of $40,000 to assist
needy students to enter Keene and Plymouth teachers
colleges, in order to alleviate the serious shortage of
teachers.
3. A 6-year building program at the teachers col-
leges, as follows: Plymouth, Auditorium-gymnasium
and men's dormitory. Keene, a classroom and labora-
tory building, men's dormitory, addition to the voca-
tional building, and re-modeling Parker Hall into a
library. These improvements also will tend to make
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it possible for more teachers to train at these institu-
tions. The dormitory projects will eventually pay for
themselves.
4. Additional to the department for Curriculum
Revision, $2,000.
5. Re-organization of supervisory unions into more
natural areas, including restoring 4 to the number of
superintendents, and adding three new workers to the
department staff.
Epsom School Statistics 1951-1952
Different pupils registered in this district 96
Not previously registered elsewhere: (Boys
45, Girls 41 86
Aggregate attendance in half-days 27,673
Half-days schools were in session 356
Per-cent of attendance 92.8
Average daily attendance 77.7
Average daily absence 5.7















Processional The Graduation Class
Invocation
Hymn: "Love Divine" by Mozart The School
Salutatory Je^n Girard
Selection Mr. Bertram Colter
Music: "The Landing of the Pilgrims"
by Hemans
"Sleep Noble Hearts"
by Mendelssohn The School
Poem: "Work" by H. Van Dyke Roger Witham
Play: "Tony Tells 'Em" The Graduation Class
Accordion Solo J^^n Girard
Class History Irma Stevens
Class Will Auton Hall
Music: "A Merry Life" by Denza The School
Class Gifts Francis Girard
Class Prophecy Shirley Quimby
Class Song The Graduation Class
Valedictory Nancy Ambrose
Presentation of Diplomas Supt. Chester W. Doe
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